Welcome to Harwich United Methodist Church

November 20, 2022
The Twenty-Third Sunday after Pentecost
Thought for the Week
“As we express our gratitude, we must never forget that the highest
appreciation is not to utter words, but to live by them.” - John F. Kennedy
~~Gathering and Welcome~~
Sharing Joys and Concerns
Prelude
Call to Worship
L: It is done. God has always been in charge— yesterday and today.
Even when things seem out of control, God’s reign is on its way.
Let us prepare the way for God.

*Opening Hymn

“Come, Ye Thankful People, Come”

#694

Opening Prayer
Faithful God, expand our thankful imaginations: to time beyond our time,
to wisdom beyond our wisdom, to strength beyond our strength. As we pray
for your coming reign, remind us that the whole earth is already yours. Even
as we pray for things not yet seen, help us celebrate your sure, eternal reign.
Amen.
Prayer of Confession
Imagining your reign can be difficult, eternal God. It is difficult to picture a
world governed by your justice and righteousness alone. Our minds are held
captive by the worst images of human kings, rulers, and powers. When nobler
visions fail and we settle for kingdoms of our own making, correct and forgive
us. Free the borders of our imaginations, that we may envision your greater
good and celebrate the coming of your reign on earth as in heaven. Amen.
Assurance of Pardon & Response

“Thank You, Lord

#84

Passing of the Peace
Responsorial Psalm

“Canticle of Zechariah”

pg.208

~~The Church Proclaims the Word~~
Scripture Reading

Jeremiah 23:1-6; Luke 1:68-79

Anthem

“Across the Lands”

Getty/Townend

A Reading from the Letter to the Colossians 1:11-20
Reader: The Word of God for the People of God
Response: Thanks be to God
Message

“The Church of the First Born”

*Hymn of Response

Pastor Dianne Carpenter

“Give Thanks”

#2036

Give thanks with a grateful heart
Give thanks to the Holy One
Give thanks because He's given Jesus Christ, His Son (repeat)
And now let the weak say, "I am strong"
Let the poor say, "I am rich
Because of what the Lord has done for us" (repeat)
(Repeat all of the above)
Give thanks

~~Response to the Word~~
*Affirmation from 1 Corinthians 15:1-6 and Colossians 1:15-20

#888

L: This is the good news which we have received, in which we stand, and by which
we are saved:
P: Christ died for our sins, was buried, was raised on the third day,
and appeared first to the women, then to Peter and the Twelve, and then
to many faithful witnesses. We believe Jesus is the Christ, the
Anointed One of God, the firstborn of all creation, the firstborn from
the dead, in whom all things hold together, in whom the fullness of God
was pleased to dwell by the power of the Spirit. Christ is the head of
the body, the church, and by the blood of the cross reconciles all
things to God. Amen.
Prayers of the People
The Lord’s Prayer

Offertory Music and Receiving of Pledges
*Doxology
#94
*Prayer for the Giving of our Tithes and Offerings
Your days are surely coming, Holy One, just as surely as the needs of this
world are real. We offer these gifts in awe of your victory over the cross
and in celebration of your present and coming reign, that life—even life
abundant—might multiply for all people. Bless these gifts, that they may be
used according to your will. Bless also the pledges for the work of the year
ahead. Amen.

~~The Church Goes Forth~~
*Final Hymn

“Now Thank We All Our God”

#102

*Benediction
*“God Be With You”
*Postlude
Liturgist: Hugh Dykens
Ushers: Nick Dillmann and Dot Harrington
Coffee Hour: John and Leslie Albee

You are welcome here. No matter who you are. No matter what.

November 27, 2022: Scripture Passages
Isaiah 2:1-5; Psalm 122; Romans 13:11-14; Matthew 3:1-12
Calendar
Today: Pledge Sunday. “In Lieu of Christmas Cards” begins.
Sunday, November 27: Potluck Luncheon, Dress-A-Live-Doll wrapping, and
Christmas tree decorating with ornaments and Christmas cards.
Hands of Hope, a program of the Cape Cod Council of Churches, is hosting a gift
giving for children. More information is on the table in Fellowship Hall.

Prayers
Immigrants and refugees facing uncertain futures
Victims of deadly shootings
Victims of natural disasters worldwide
Grieving: Family and friends of Jo Buess, Rose’s cousin, John, and Bob Maroney
Terminal illness: Donald Turcotte
Healing: Herb Bell, Bette Drewes, Dan Tibberts, Carol Drewes, Carl Johnson, Jack,
Roger Lavigne
Continued Prayers: Dan Murphy, Don Howell, Kenny Souza, Joan Stevens, Pauline
Doliber, Ruth Crocker, Michael Chatham, Greg Legeyt and Karen Daffinee
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